
vnignac said that such a step was full of | hundred loop.holes. U'heii 0,
langer, hut this Christian pastor persisted.‘1 been at Waterloo learn, that for6 "^ 
I le n.lvonccd, attended by his two Vicars, a mile the walls of the city

This attack was repelled hv a baronet | but observing their spokesmanpTlroelc fr in I ate Unr'is-h P-inon* | 'he ««mis in pi.r»,ti.r The whole farm win | Dublin is about to be org,imz-'d in the 
IsAUrtrib li'u.l '-ml 1 '*i ». ' | turned inpsy nirvv. the work was interrupted. | ganie wav, and some of the Old Irish par

rue I,VIT. KXl'KDI I I ».N TO Till' 
LAKE OK NICARAGUA.

lopsy
at «1 the stewart authority Mi<per.iit?<l 
one wat tMiifer to assM in the prepirntion loi 
merry making ; •unie put up the swinge 
others ar Hit^e i ihe hnli room ; i -me were 
in!» nt <i;i thnr <k votions, others half atnoiher

h\er> jv afe an tctivp purl in litis move»
rntjiit. In the provmcta, under the mflu

Some or onr meLri are no don ht swnre 
that, in ronseqtn nee ol an b^rra-don run.mil 
t e,i bv officer> of ill : state ol N .vuragua noon
K _.ia*il (l J ’lits iltlliKK.J in tl)P ' -1 Mpi.fi) r.itlii j
trv. an expedition was sent in horns up the 
rix«T ol Nicaragua (which emp’ies itself into
the (’aribeati Sen,) btid penetrated to the great . - ... ,
lake of .Nicaragua, which lies tail a lew mile* ! w 1,1,11 he arrive.! every lace beamed with joy. .
from the Pacific, where ( npism l.och. who | J llfl Buss».»» «re ps,......... lo„.l ol imiai.
commanited. succeeded in exacting reparation 
for the outrage. The whole of the despatches j 'n,U Rrt cnd,-<1- lhev 8,1 1,1 » < |r,!,e »"d “n* 
connected with this ei^dition.-which ha*| wllh ■ precision and harmony that éviter»

p nice of emissaries from Dublin, ti e club 
movemutt is rapidly progressing, arid a

r.l themvelxe» in the vapour baths, wbirh «re | great monster meeting, in favour of repeal, 
oi.eoftbe most favourite indulgences ol the j is about to be held in Derrv, at which ihe 
K usiau f tMipie; all, i;t thmt were busy in one j leaders of «II 1 he various sections ol repea- 

| way or other. A man with h barrel organ had 
I been engaged for a long while bidorehmid. »rni

1er* are invited tu attend. The Nation 
and other cotlfedrate journals hnve, within 

1 the Inst lew days, resumed a far more 
Often m the long summer evenings, after their j daring lone

been the mean* of conferring distinc tion on 
the ymmg oiîicer* employed <m it, namely, 
the vd r.bboii on I npiam (î. Lt»cli, and Ihe 
r mk of post ( Kp'fiin on < 'ommrmd* rt Uvder 
en I p. **|.— never having been l d>!i-hvd, «he 
1 o.xjiij acroui.t rn1. ! e inieje^’i . »•> <> i.e 
» • ! « ni r read' ri ; n ». ex'n •: f • i a pr;x a'e 
le’ter not inte Jt «i *-r pi*h.i. -

! great namral aptitude for music, their tune»* 
a re very «impie nnd lull of meInncbolv : and 
M their plaintive sli «in* are heard rising at 
evening from some lonely spot in the utidsi of 
life divert plain. th« v oil* »» produce emolmn.i 

i ms more «ci» m die eniiipoi»ittoiis <»*> f. • » * 
«I xh\ a axxtiken. Ai Usi I aiierdav wa* to ne.

At * St. Ji'i - Ai'raragua j 
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ram ciyvtymge filled I' 
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X

In the murinrii! XX l* wrrv i;rt » t!\ liiipnsvd t<«
f.ihi our sill ng rum linf-.j xM'h mvu xx 11u were
vx niluitj fur us. left I xx. ie nu-H’ixvhilie relreelimtf
r-i tv.Nvl’ *'S IX il1 1 i-"i * 11 * us j ii,hi 1 'Un ol brands •

! he ev< ’riiptr 1 h xx »- I.»,} tu en svM l "u
1) rf. . „ . .1 «I-.T *,' . r. in.1 « ln»irt I»hnIs«‘» ul
•.* • •- » N ■ '* . M • 11 IN hii« xx Ilium! nnv lull
.11.1 ' ».» » • : llv 1 :e v xveie l«» l»*' put to ; hut
‘Ve* *1 • Oi •re li* ; *,,J V,e uifaiiiu^ *’l lln»»
.* • U • . ui.»h •.ii'x nil IhfNe p.-HNiinls lit

. t, im *.i n «!. nii-tii* m rxmg out
1 ,ii|i|i..*• nl hfiuiih u

l< t*t,r • j» mnv-ee. 1 hr
. ' 1! j up. u i i* riitmi «11

• • t 5 » ■.. • » n Mir run1 mIv'I him.
. < 1 A » * 11 JU ai Lir « ' it » prt $»tvi' ii h in

i’ •: i » t f* i j, »ff.>!|l J»HO , n»u ill»1 *£ » 1 <
X» tlr '• ki* «.-N, In vumpli*' " nl*

The Indian mail ha* arrived with dates 
j from China lo April 26. The Vishnur, 
! from New Hebrides, arrived at I long 
Ki.ng, reports the ln*s of seventeen Ameri
can wimlers in ihe typhoon, on the north 

! west Coast of China, in October last. The 
China Mail sav* ihe Inns ol the seventeen 

; American whalers is exaggerated, that 
1 'he inajorilv have escaped. The Vishnur 
. oocneil ai Ascens on on the 1 lill ol March, 
I where she learned Irom Capt. Swain, ol 
I ihe wh ile ship Potomac, who had lately 
arrived front the tile coast of Japan, iiav. 
mg Inl'en in yvilli the Rebecca Sun*, ('apt. 
Tibor, that in September liet he was in 

, company with up • arils of iliirty whale 
I slop, on tlie const ol Japan. 1 hey expe- 

ri- need n severe typhoon in hit. .'13. N., 
ml alter it 11ad siibsid d, seventeen of the 

ill ps were iniMsing. There is a prolmb'll 
i y ol several having been lost ; hut the 

; .11■ on of an experienced captain ol a 
it'll w In,1er, now in ties port, is that during the 

alt many vessels were driven from I heir
cum ■ " ..fine........trv m> Imilnmd lin I »'• i ,.rlim njf groull(|, as the season was

** j nearly over, bore #wny for the neighbor-

e'uiin «u j t
Bful ni lrin 111 PI ",l *'*

ti» tin* iifi.;'i. ol 7.01K) It 
F'.irroU'fd# ! ; • ». t tlu* , \. n n i N. L. by upon conn 
Irv, hfltod h‘y lint* muunlfxifis. Tht* city ol 
(Jfttnadd is sit<t t vt! at the hmt of tio* inoimtutn ■ 
of .Wonhock, n quart,-r ol ;t mile ir mu flit* rm r 
« id. xvi!li tip- t-xcupli'Ki ol tIp* cath -Jrul >pirt* 
»liut out from xit .x !*v u Uni k wood.

ci\>* .ch ut tiii-üi an r„ig in rvturn and h gin 
-! >*r i,. 1 . itl'vr first pullmg it to his own lips, 
fini lip- * i r- uionx t! d not i nd th* rt* ; Aoodft 
hirinrn ? /sO'tdii Inrimja ? (where is nut 

l>. i l* ; n t il' fnt (it mn>L he so); «nd so 1 was 
! irre 1 10 com.: a thong thvm nnd reco ive m V 

fit" rg/s a'.d vnihraCfS. During all 
Ka vi- .vt vk li.pt isanl ha** a right to toil - 
hr.u t- iiomsower In* pleases, not even ex 
. . pi !.. j ill»* emperor and flit* empress. This

. , ; is a n In* ol the old natrnre' a! m«innt*rs whichoi. a me |w.ao- ;•* r |sii o , 1 .
t j s t. , Jr j 1 prevailed so long uoa'iered nil over northern 

Muroj>e. In Un^sia, p.irtirularly. where ex - 
treuies meet, the peasant to this day addresses 

j toe czar xx it It thou and the*. nod calls him hither 
in speaking to him. When xve had got rid ol 

j these queer v.xitors we repaired to the parlour, 
xx here the morning repnpl was served up with

Uapiatu l.nch. .................... . hi Vaplnin* ! » V "IM"" «'"j1» »« ">«»"»•*« <>f 1‘Knlagruel.
... ' . . * (..('.i /, ,, , . I ... ,.l I 1, . i 1 «. I , I ,, n t i ,. t .1 •, .11 Z* 1." I 11 ■ V IX I f 1

Ryder nod Reel, nnd live officers, not tin 
three commis -toners on n small island cull 
( tihn, about In 1 n mic from t jratiadn. 
days xve«e consumed by these slow coaches in I ' 
coming to the stickicg point ot signing, which

fn the centre of the table stood a sucking pig 
; il inked xvnb small hams German sausages.

Three ' rlings, biack puddings, and large dishes 
of g une. A magnificent pie containing at 

’ least n dozen hares lowered like a fortress at 
however, they nl last <1„|, .... I |.„c|,\ ! -»'» *’nd 1,1 ,lm l,,l,l(1' »»<« ’‘ecnieil quite capa
Ihwaleni.,,.» !.. leave them, a..,I break nil', wry i ll|e."1 8U'",!""'B ll-e '■ hem. iil onila.ifchl
Conn no nient i on. All tbo vtlî*:cr s n eut on
shorn in the uuy alienvard*. and were well re
reive I.

t the assailants, Tbo amy.lau an.l the atrrll I, 
those choice tish of Southern Russia, gartush- 

i . .I with aromatic herbs, la tokened the vieini-

hood n| the Kqimtor, and not having been 
seen by On ir consorts, were considered 
lost.

11 is also reported that the mediation of 
Kuala nd will lie accepted by Austria, us 
regards the Italian quarrel.

A collision having ensued between the 
Burgher Guard and the populace» some 
assassin seized the opportunity to indulge 
bis i.r.vate malice by firing a rifle at the 
Princes* Wintlscligra'e, who was shot in 
the head. The victim was the daughter 
ol the celebrated Prince Sell war l Zen bourg. 
One of the princess’s eons was also mortal
ly wounded.

In luily, oflair* are not so favourable 
for the Piedmunti'ge. Radetski, alter ihe 
capitulation of Vicenzi, returned into Ve
rona with 15.(ICO men, so that the medita
ted attack upon that lot tress by Charles 
Albert with filly thousand men. had been 
abandoned utter they hud been brought 
with n three miles ol the town. Charles 
Albert has accordingly returned to In* old

charge Irom the troops. The peep 
however, retired to a grove in the imme
diate neighbourhood ol the arsenal, where 
they were horrnngued by their orators, 
and exhorted to bring out the arm» from 
the arsenal. They weie inli rnu.ti d by a 
numinous from r strong fie tad mien l of 
troops, to disperse, and on refusing to ..bey 
alter three calls, they were fired on and 
two or three shot.

Th» general* was noiv beaten all over 
the town and barricades were erected on 
many spots, purltC'ilurly in the neighbour
hood behind the AlbXanderplu’z, so thick
ly Inhabited by the working class. prom 
all quar ers ol ihe town the people stream.

been active in 'he ailitir of the 15th ol 
May, sa.d to the men, “you ate not the 
slaves of this man ; you can state your 
own grievance." This expression was 
distorted hv the workmen that M. Marie 
hail called them slaves ; and it seems to 
have been the signal for the conspirators, 
who had previously organised a vast move
ment, to commence their operations. On 
Thursday night, the 2’2nd of June, the first 
barricades were raised, and the troops and 
the National Guards called ont. On Fri
day, the 23rd, the insurgents possessed 
themselves of all that portion of the right 
bank of the river Seine, stretching from 
[lie faubourg St. Antoine to the river ;

towards the barricades, with an olive branch j as profusely furnished with lor f1® w*nl 
liorne before him, when he was ruthlessly ‘* ' " JD'
sh it in his groin, and fell mortally wound
ed.

The venerable patient was ordered by 
the insurgents to the nearest h.rspital in 
St. Antoine, where he received the la-t sa
craments, languished, and has since died.
The Kditor of the Pr.rc Duchrsnr, M.
Larouche, was shot in the head at the bar- J 
ricade Rochechoarl, where, in the dress of 
an ouvrier, he was fighting at the head of a 
party of insurgents. It will, probably, ne
ver be ascertained to what exten} the saci i-

was the garden walls of llouro,,^" “ 

will easily imagine how f.irmi,|at^S
the obstacles it presented__ Wh * ^
shall bear in mind that the barri 
advance, were composed of pavin "
of a hundred weight each, 0r of8,u* 
stones for an hospital in process of e ^ 
and that they were protected bvhoer0*0*’ 
joining to, or commanding the’m 
as occasion presented itself through^ ^ 
turdav and Sunday, a constant 
ring and deadly fire was kept Un **'' 
assailants, by an almost invisihl. LXl*

ill <|uni tio >■! Ilir I''"'I nil- on > I»m- • -------------------------------------------- ------- ’ , ---------------/ ------------------ --------------- T J ------ ------- » ill v 1.1

d now towards the ursin .l ; from whence I whilst on the left bank they occupied all that | (ice of human life in this frightful struggle —they will not he surprised
a deputation was sent to the ihfiierent mi j portion called the cite—the faubourgs St. \ has reached. Some compute the 
thnr ties, on the subject of the nrmmg of f Marcel, St. Victor, and the lower quarters the troops at 9,000 to 10,000 slain,

the loss of 
but we

the people, which had been formerly j of St. Jacques. The communications of j hope this is exaggerated. The number of 
promised, hut from week in week post the insurgents between the two banks of prisoners captured of the insurgents, ex-
poned. When Mr. E elder, an ex-popu 
lur orator, inlnrmi d the people llmt they

the river were maintained hv the possesion 
of the Church St. Gcrvaic, it part of the

would receive an answer in three hours. | quarte
' lie lreadier I Notre

nt
longed resistance, nor at the immet^f’ 
of life amongst the troops and 
Guards, that unfortunately occurrsT* 
What will he the astonishment

i world, and the feeling of all inilit,rv X
you

they immediately su-qiecl* 
oits intention ol d-tuining the people till the | By A’ 
garrison of Poisdam and the neighbouring j

ceeds 5000.
All the prisons are filled, as well as the : in particular, when they are told "iV ^ 

rter of the Temple, the approaches of dungeons nnd vaults of the Tailleries, the ! whole of these works were defended i'"* 
re Dame, and the bridge ofSt. Michael. | Louvre, Palais Royal, the Chamber of tween 80 and 150 ruffians ; the f1*

garrison ol I'olsdam and me neighbouring 
places could arrive, so, while n portion of 
the crowd rushed up to p ill up the tails of 
the Potsdam Railway, the main hulk of 
the crowd made Ilnur attack without delay 
upon the arsenal. Towards 10 o’clock 
this was taken, without any grand effort 
to defend it having been made bv the bur 
gerwelir, or by the military stationed in
side.

The Government having intimated 
doubts of their nb lily to protect the Na

By these extensive lines of operations, the Deputies, and the Hotel de Ville. A mi- 
gents occupied a vast portion of the , litarv commission has already been appoint

ions! defensible parts of the city, and after- ed to try such as were found with arms in
wards threatened the Hotel de Ville, 
Which, if they had succeeded in taking, 
might have secured the first victory on 
their side. On Friday, there were partial 
conflicts, but the insurgents seemed to fie 
occupied more at fortifying their position 
than in actually fighting, but whatever 
success the government troops may have 
had in various quarters where conflicts 
took place, ms at St. Denis and St. Martin.

their hands, and they will probably be sent 
to the Marquesas Islands, or some transat
lantic French Colony. A decree has been 
proposed with that object. We have not

number stated was 400. ” * c1

How many of the insurgents wer,;.
on Sunday at the harrier Rocheàt,,! 
think you while the loss of the armed f 
was more than one thousand j (*[ 
them was shot through the brain vhj *

"nring through a loop-hole not six incU, 
space to recount many acts of individual , diameter,—five were won mind. Thev5 
heroism. Many soldiers exhibited sublime from loop-hole to loop-hole with iheX 
courage. On the other hand the savage j of monkey s. They only left the corn , • 
cruelty with which the insurgents waged j the high w all to seek ammunition of#;' 

war, almost exceeds belief. They tortu-1 they had only a scanty and precarious*

initial Ass..... .. then tn session nl Berlin.! Il »oW appears that the enthusiastic con-
it was moved, and alier a stormy debate ! r»K« °f tlle insurgents, repulsed them, and

ed some of their own prisoners ; cut off 
tneir hands and feet, and inflicted barbari
ties worthy of savages. The women were 
hired to poison the wine sold to the soldi
ers, who drank it, reeled, and died. It 
seems to be belived generally, that if the 
insurgents iiad succeeded in following up 

Berlin" Tins was regirdcd as equiva j |>»wer of arm* could compel the insurgents their most admirably concerted plan of
" to yield. The government forces were operation, and having advanced their line,

carried by a large majority — “that the 
Assembly should declare that it did i ol re

even beat them in other parts of the citv. 
M. Lamartine rode with the stall" of Cavig-

quire any armed guard, hot that it placed ; '"»c through Paris to quell the insurrection : 
itsell under the protection of the people of; hut it was evident that nothing but the

Irril lo the defeat ol the (i iveriirivnt, mi l 
three of the minsters lui lured their rusig. 
nations.

divided into three divisions, and large mass- 
j es of troops were brought to bear with

They bad ai«raihled nearly 3.0C0 tm ips j
in the to\x n, in hniiM 
However, xve had iix unit I'VHve p* 
ets. hrtide* Imwitzers, tint would. I doubt not, 
have oiven us p»M ssion ol tin* nnole of the 
Sq inre ; and then, it xmih intended to have 
driven them Irom hoiiie to house ut the point 
<d the hav ot.<r. I low, ver. n!f s xv ell thaï t nd>
well ; and it is better ?t« it j«.

" I am writing b ird to ve the pnrkrt, 
which t. e X'lven is t » ir; a id cut eff as .soon 
as the captain s despatch* s ire closed. '

C.'apt'im i« s -n.of A.r. 1, »ch. M. I
^ aptiiiu U. v tier is «mi il the late Risliop o| 
1 ztctilieiij, Hiid ,liittiiit*r-ni w >ir Ge*»*o»- 
<«r»-v , and La plain l^eel 1.1 m cond son ol >ir
Hubert Reel.

The computed di-*ancr from I'ort St. Juan
to the cast.»» « -1 > : m ♦ al l. * en ; r t : i'vu o'
the Lake of X.« a. i m i, lui nn!• 
fthout l vi!) mi1. *' :i ,»i;i .'' ui L’arlos to the t j'y », 
G ran ida.

1‘tie barge whit h to •!-. < *njmin Îce fs m 
antre to the s’tprcm • (hrvrt »r. tr v» rs *it i o 11• 
miles oi ; ike wafer. < . ..■ in h vx is m 
lier f'*r 72*) miles.—Alun/h, tier G i.inL.in.

tv of the s»*h. Imagine in addition to all these ; quaiters ut Vallcgio. Vicenza fell into
mi l III lilt' .-q lain. — ! ,h,,'-s. 1,11 s"rl'’ of r.irilial waters, glass vasts 

I lw,lie u..u,i,l r.h k- ! Il11'''1 ""ll llr'",*‘rvi-, an.l a mull.tu.le <>t 
1 spotiTo c ike castles, with thetr plalfortn-i frost- 
i eil and heaped with bonbons, and the reader 
! xvi i I have an idea of the profuse good cheer 
j dupUved hv the Russian lords on *uvh occa- 

siotm.**» >n leaving the hrenklast table we pro
ceeded to the place where the «porta were 
held : but there I a iw nothing of that hearty 
merriment that elscwheie accompanies a po
pular holiday. The women, in their hi-st at- 

. | Ure clung tu the swingi, | will not grave 
j j ulv. hut very boldly, and m a manner to 

; shaine the men, who found h.ss p’» a**ure ir. 
r i -Miking ti Uiem than in g**rjing tiiem»elvea 

i xxdti tinifi iv in their autoky kubtikf. Others 
.! uive*t to the sound ol the organ with ''ava 
i;< rs xx h tsp ziir/Hg in-iveiiKMiis told el pler.te- 

; -us iii’Rimus. 4 # VV♦* noticed on this occasion

Tne resolution of Un: Xswmbly had, i artillery upon the positions of the insur- 
howfver, exeiuil n tranquiltzuig tiifliienct' j 8en«si Friday passed anil the in-
on [he people ol B. rltn, and on ihe 19th : surreclhm had evidently gathered strength 

everything wm quiet in the city.

THK BOMBXRUMENT OF PIUOUE.
We have received n volu iuno'is commu

nication from onr correspondent ut Haiti- 
burgh, containing copions detail* o| the 
late bomburdiiieiit at Fragile, for winch, 
however, we are at prest nl unable to find 
space We regret to find, from a perin.il 
nl nor e .rr»**'.on.I»*iu’* letter*, that llie ac
count of tlie miiocitie* netpdrated bv th- 
("Z'-chs during t:ie dreiillul combat are by 
no means’ exaggerated. -“ N’tiev art'," 
reinu'ks our correspondent, “ almost too,

■ awful to relate ; for instance, Witoelui 
I Weiss, a paper tnurclian1, w i* crucifi - I in 
the true sense ol I lie vvor-l lie tin I *bo a 
couple of slud'-nts in tits c ipinn of Borg" 
er Guard, lor wit ch les hon*e a is first 
demolished, and hum II Iner.tllv n iilci to 
across. I’oe Germin lundies wn.iluive 
fled away, and thus esett'ped the horrors 
which awaited lbe'ii, will no doubt en 
coun'er the Holienniu peasantry some lew 
miles off, and b- deprived ol' all they have 
saved, w tlimit further ceremony. Fragile :

nnd possessed themselves of the Hotel de 
Ville, and followed up their movements, 
that the whole city would have been given 
up to pillage. Indeed, the words “ pillage'

ply. 1 was shown the mark of the cra- 
ble under the wall in which they mc'* 
lead for bullets during the fight, 
even attempted to fabricate gunpn#de- - 
Against these men were brought 
army and as serviceable a park ofumi!,- 
*s the world could produce, nnd M!-.., 
less would suffice to dislodge them ; 
position had been turned, and filer ^ 
been attacked in the rear.

Let us recollect, however, also ^R 
8G0 other points of Paris the troops»^ 
occupied in contending with the rtiei

On Saturday, the 24th, tlie National 
1 Assembly declared itself in permanence, 
! and Paris was placed in a state of seige. 
i The executive power was delegated abso- 
; Intelv to Cavaignac ; at half-past ten, the 
members of the Executive have resigned. 
They declared that thev should have been 
wanting in their dutiei and honour Im l 
thev with 1 raw 11 before » s • li'imi or a |.ab
le peril, they only withdrew before a vote 
of ttie Assembly. Reports poured in eve
ry hour to the Assent ilv, a id a* the i..;e!- 

I ligcnce arrived of the slaughter oi the 
National < î tards, mi l the bill .f one Ge-

und “ rape” are said So have been inscribed ut the same moment, and how (hit n* 
on one ot their banners. Not less than | have embarrassed the Generals, that n 
30.990 stand of arms have been seized | usual means of obtaining information ly. 
and captured in the Faubourg St. Antoine | not available, nor when information «« 
alone. j obtained to be relie I on. When tlie-cfr.

From lit f/union Timer June 28. i sha!1 bft taken inV’ C-msider.ttmn there.

1 he city of Farts stands in tlie vallev of - rllear:
the rive 
t ie mo I 
t ic islan I
siren's wliich diverge at r g ht angle* fr ni

. i
r.

m • . i ,, . not he so much stirnr.se at t ie (itreiMip,,.citv of Farts stands in the vallev of , r ... , , 'e.-nea..
, .. . : , . i defensrve edorts of tne roliels, tthM1' 8■r >eine, in such wise, that whilst ... '•

, , . r. i comparatively lew m hum cr. vver*I co..trill part of f.q city occupies - .... ’
, . , - , • ' , matelv acquainted w tn the g.-o.|'ii). «n i.n i* and the strand of the river, tfie ! , . .. 1 , , ' F

■en- r

t

the hands of the Austrians on the I 111 , the I 
garrison having exhausted iheir ummiini 
lion. General Durando capitulated tosav* 
the town. Durando has agreed to retire 
beyond the Ft), and not to serve in the 
war during the next three months. The 
Austrians in the Venetian territory have ; 
been strongly reinfoiced, and have entered 

1 Faduu m triumph. 1 lie act i f the union 
! of Lmiihar.lv and Piedmont was signed on 
the 1 Oi It inst.

FRANCE.
The Stvtr or the Country.—The 

i French people continue still in a transition 
slate. The siiinu degree of anxiety and i is scarcely a h m*.- to lie acen which lias (l| t|,r,.e o’clock oil Saturday, the roar ot
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. the

a e by a 
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i I y fortified and S'ij'|,o. 'el hv f.',p
mant.l'HS d tlie pres: 

obit i m

neral after u-mt'icr w i < was 
w atndn l bv the insurgents, t.ie 
hecame deep and alarming

Vannas pr ici im itions were ixsuei 
Cava'g-viac, 11 induce tnc iris i get:' 
lav d >wn their arms, hut to no effect.

The whale of Saturdav was employed 
in desperate lighting on both sides, except 
a lull during a thunder storm. In th" 
afternoon of F rid ; y the cmllicts were
w ithout interm s-on —On Saturdav, how
ever. the earn tgo and h titles were horrible.
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such we,u the preparations for resistance 
made, tit it. accord.rig !■• I ,e written state- 
mont of tlie Mayor of i’i is, to the National
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» cwninl cliarat leristic ot the lluniau peu- 
l'i tins ‘■rent ol universal drunkenness 

rii.-rn x< it^ no quarrl'in**. mu a hlnxv xvas «truck. 
N »tmcan muse ine Russiana from Iheir 
. jt i'll v ; n-»t i > i iitT cnn quit ken the dull current 
of their blond ; th* v are -l ives even in drink. 
* * S.u’h ire the l .ntcr Itstivittcs. As tlie 
rca will perceive, thev consist no the whole 
in-ii (liiiatt Iv. The xx In .'e vxcck is - i»e 111 in 
'hi- wh\ :«*!(! duriOt, iii that time the imihon- 
i•, { the rna-ter is almost in abeyance ; file

• •rtcliinsn df s» rts Hie stables, the conk the 
k’tciiv i, ih«* ti"iise keeper 1er «'ore-room ; all 
a rt drtink. n 1 nrc nierrv nrakiiig. all are in 
tent on * r j ivuv « s»* tsi»n of lit» rtv »o long

!n!»ivpd xxi;h iiiipalicoce
. ; i't lo ; 
»f« tiler!
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m t* into me rurr. >.t o.
o*lte v.nv to tom*.'if,

■ ie.. od"lie par. ic i min 
ireel ; no *. ha se.^.jei*

It i ir nyhi hand to tlie 1 Concession

r
• * *. si

. * ■ I i a I In i.ew ep a racier of j
' '.'r 11 mi ’< ml i cmbiac *•* four points,” I 

lein.ei v, to ext, ml tli" e.ective Ir illClusa to 
ivi'.-vh.. il. i< : n i ike trie vote* bv ballot ;

.......I the durai ton of Parliaments lo
thr.-e years ; and to admit a new i Ie lorn I 
ai i ongem nl in the npp..n,i.inmcnt of mem
bers .i i as to <lr.. .e i ic number ol electors 
oinre equally, and to a ve population 
pienrer weight relatively lo properly. Mr.
11 une m the cours» of his speech added a 
liiili “ point,’' namely, the abolition of the

alarm exists respecting the future, although 
the threatening objects ol affairs which 
prevailed last week ha* in some degree: 
worn away, in consequence of the re*igna- 

i non tendered bv Louis Bonaparte ol Ins 
seal in the National Assembly. In the 
meantime the Executive Government loses 

; nirtliority nnd influence dully ; the finan
ces are in a most deplorable condition; the 
pr winces in a K'a'e of great disorder; in 
creas. il taxation and dinnn *h".J resources, 
both iitfecting al k" the people and tlie 
Government, are last bringing on some 
I right fid catastrophe ; and the eventful 

' — Travels ut liie issue of the mighty revolution ol Fvbruarv ' 
r main* stdl one ol the unla'homahle rnx ti
ll ries of the future.

In ihe umvincvs the most frightful dis
tress prevails ; and the peasant —in the 
very heart of the country as well ns at die 
extremities— resist the payment ol die iii- 
creased taxes wuh arms m their hands, and 
blond as been spill in many of tnesc col
lisions.
DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.

Toe Sir Id*-* W' g war is still proceeding 
Rote Hiv Danish Government and tlie 
f rank lord Diet have rejected the terms of 
oieilil.il",n proposed bv Viscouui Palmer- 
slim ; the Germans be Imp. and the Danes 
since their kuowledg-r ol the comparative 
success ol the Danish arms on the full. It 
is staled lhut lioth Russia and Sweden e\- 

i plici.lv notified lo Prussia that the slay of 
German troops in Jutland would lead to 
immediate declaration ol war on their part, 
winch led to th, withdrawal of Gen. XX'rail 

! gel on the 241h ol Mnv. The Swedes 
i have commenced active assistance hv

t ot suffered from the bombardment.
SPAIN.

Advices have been received from Mad. 
ral lo the Di h iml ml. At thitt dato p. r 
led trniiijodhtv prevaiie i, an I public 
alien11 hi was principally direct'd to the 
reports ol tiie delet e iii the British House 
of Cirnmoii*. respecting the d I’erenees he 
tween the Spunmli and English t î. ivei li
ment*. A conspiracy.said by the llrra/do 
to have been plunn d *• on a foreign so i,” 
was di-coveied at Ceuta on the 31• I. Tiie 
gari ionii. in conjunction with the convicts 
ol tne presidio, were to seize "n the vessels 
of the station ai d land on llv Spanish const 
Eleven id tiie conspirators had b 
rested, and lour of lit'm shot G> 
de U atm, the governor, had ordered arms 
io be ,lt*trileite.l among the inhabitants, 
who wi re to he tunned into a national 
guard.

the artillerv an.i the tmise of nuskets were

As*,?mb!v, the whole District was converted
into a va t forlress,' which could only be ; m.;ii*ti .. the mi1 v Iml n •m'iia'ioo krx I 
reduced stone by st,ne. T he streets were of Carnot. This man is almost as obp 

; iianhc.ided, the windows were lined with -i oniilf.e up Ledits Roll in. fir his c-"dr 
i mattresses, from behind vvliiclt a mtmlerous when they wove in power t.'gellierbrli 
| lire was poured clown on the troops ; and : tlie elections » ere as violent astWrulV 
tlie gangway of internai communication i dni UoiUu, and seem lo have ieenwr 

house to house, ' by the same hand. As to Heturt, lit

iircessant. In this frightful state of things 
the Assembly betrayed not a little alarm 
Deputations from the Assembly were pro-1 -
posed to go and entreat tlie combatants to ' bl1' be^'11 lli.iellci 11,111 . ,, ■ ,
rcrv.fi iifi.* f,atricidal strife, but all the sue- wl,ich su»*l,lieJ ammunition or tr.e means , ready an honest wed-mctmini* republto:

of escape to the l>e.*eiged, The progress , for 20 vein s he has enj ,\e i an un*ui
in private life, and none<f 
have brought odium upon h; 
the Minister of Justice, is

proved that the insurgents j
were bent on oi.lv yielding m, the struggle ! ul f ,,rcs rom lh,s llul,lt was- nCL"ml' , rel"',:1,u’" 
with their lives, and their valour wasonlv vcr-v ?V,W? a!''1 '! 1,1 *h«/car ; l'u1, ,c acts
surpassed hv their desperate resolution. ' | uf ll"s position that the lum stand of the Bethmnnt,surpasse;) tiv tneir despci

On Saturday night nt eight o’clock, the 
capital was in an awful stutp. Fighting 
continued with unabated furv. Large 
masses of troops poured in from all tiie 
neighboring departments, hut still the in-!

insurrection was made on Monday after- an honest man, and a moderate rep*: 
noon ; b it the operations were carried on Bastide, tiie Minister of Foreign AM 
with equal skill and courage nt tin; two although long suspected of a tendeur 

; wings, tor that term may strictly be up- j red Republicanism, behaved nobly in- 
plied to the positions which the insurree- affair of Lon

, ■ s,interns, having rendered tier position *j«'* hymned. On the left bank of the , Minister who ha, t 
: almost impregnable, resisted m ,r« nr !v*s ' heme, the left wing extended to the Pan- e«.v. to demand the 

T''1 effectually ail the force that could he theon by the steep and narrow line of the ; mad demagogue.

tn<\ I Ip was the^ 
xv ho had tlie courage and then 

arrest and trial of :i

- long -m'ifi 
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ARRIVAI. OF THE STEA.M-SHtF

N 1 AGAU A -
The Insurrection in Paris.

sen ling troops into Denmai k and Jutland, 
iclt are reported to be in high spirits 

at the pr spects ol a brush with Gernm-

FOUR DWS FIGHTING !—DREAD 
FIJI. SLAl/GII 1ER !—lO.Oiin KILL
ED 29000 WOUNDED.—DETAILS 
UF THE BLOODY BU I’CHERY !

From the Hritisli (Colonist.
\\ e received, with accustomed punctu

ality, our supplies of United States papers, 
oil the arrival in port, this evening, of the 
steamer Chief Justice Robinson, Capt. 
Jas. Dick, from Lewiston.

XX e arc, moreover, under additional

; brought against them. The red-flag with 1 
the banner of “ république démocratique 

i et sociale,’’ was hoisted.
Ou Sunday morning, nt the meeting of 

I the National Assembly, tlie President an
nounced that the Government f,rce had 
completely succeeded in suppressing the 
insurrection on the left bunk of tlie river, 
af er a frightful sacrifice of human life ; 

j and that Gen. Cavaignac had given the in- 
I surgents on the right bank, till 10 o'clock 
to surrender ; when, if they did not lay 
down their arms, he would storm their iti-

lluc St. Jacques, which was completely 
barricaded nnd even fortified with cannon, i 
The attack on this portion alone cost 15 j 
hours’ hard and uninterrupted lighting, yet i 
it was the first that was re-conquered. Tlie 
attack on the right wing, which extended to 
the Clos St. Lazare, was conducted by La- j

NIAGARA FALLS SUSPENSION' 
BRIDGE.

From the Rochester Daily Democrat.

iritemplnted lo have the foot bri:
morciere, who gradually forced his way nt the Fulls ready for crossing on the four
Oil the third day to the barriers, nnd there 0f July. This will bn a great curior'
effected his junction with the central di vi-1 and many will avail themselves of the t-

The following is to be tlicc?venture.

tribut ion of the insurrectionary forces, that
renchmeis in the Faubourg St. Antoine, jthcir l,lan was *° exhaust the troops by a j 
tv.Kov n/•»%»• ,1........................ U» fruitless attack on the barricades, and then j

sion of («en. Duvivier.
It may be inferred from the regular dis- ! position of the railroad bridge

Nuaihcr of cables for bridge. 1^> 
No. of strands in each cabin 600

peri y qtialificatinri. .Mr. Hume ear-
nt"» ly aJvi

xx nl i, H.;d, not keeping tin pace ul tin* n xi ol 
ihe jRisst .«g# rs, i- plight d lorv-aril, ( r jostled, 
or stopping at h xvindoxv to see some coniiu.m 
place thing obstructs the p;tsscng' rs, and is 
pushed through the glass, or loosed Ins pocket- 
hmidkerchod. Ihsitstvis ;ire for ever occur

fetl Ins plan, «Ile mg that the 
ol th»’ Kelor ’. Act h oi secured 

! peace during tiie Iasi sixteen yenr»*, and in 
the prevailing discontent it vv«s necessary 

• to meet the wishes ot the people, I In de
fied that nn> organiz ttion had been reson- 

i ed to. known to him, to get up an agitation
ng : he is hevxildcrt d by the noise and voulu- 1 t"roughuut tue Country, and urgedrig;

mon around hnn, « ml is happy to return, nnd ; 
tune lu.s rest at ihe inn. 11 is scan-elv cretJih c I the means ul 
to a Gondolier, hut tfiere are well aulhemic a- 
ted instances of temporary .nnd ness in persons I 
bred up in the privacy and solitude of remote 
country villages, from bei ; r left «lotie, and 
gcttir.g bexviidcrcd in the streets of the metro
polis.

Si.igular Discovery. — In digging upon 
t ho pr* mises ol the grvtu North» ru Kailxxav 
Motid, Lincoln, the other day, several b»«u.» s 
of xsme xx i re Jisctixered buric»l it a cornu 
durable depth. The antique appearance of 
the hollies,xx hiidi xvere low and square shaped, 
nearly prov< d that the wine must have lieen 
buned f< a g real munher of years; tiie pro
bability in iii at several centuries must have

upon
tbo House the aduplion of ihia plan, as 

restoring confidence in the
country.

After one of Mr. Drummond’s xvjity and 
, pin osophical speeches, m xvhich he con

demned ihe present agitation, Lord John 
Rdaily opposed the motion, and ex- 

j horted the House to give it a stcadlast and 
! determined negative.

Hi» lordship expressed a w sh to give an 
extension of Ktitfiage —to give, for in 

| stance, the d* positora in the savings’ banks
and others, a right ol suffrage, and he 1 assembling of people in groups in the
added s< that latterly ilie public mind has 
been tunit'd to these questions and to seve
ral others, and I d»> think that the tune

Wspseil since the wine was consigned to it* W1|J come, and p- rha.,8 it is not far distant. 
t.iouig-|ilsce. tine •>( the'boules was much
ornsineiiteil— Stamford llerald. when reforms ol" this nature might be en

acted, ami might tend to improve nt nt.” 
i be chuler, has been rsgov dreadfully *l Mr. Disraeli made a very eloquent speech 

"»eow. in May. !.. six day. 45* persons ,,,ai,lsl ,|le motion, and after some ,|„Cu< 
were tuacke»!, •») xvh »m 20,> died. a u

which are reported to be in high spirit, j 0>lligll'ri‘ll,!i- on this'Occasion t° Mr. Miller
i.........  lot the l oronto and BufTalu l-.x press, for a

copy of the jV. Y. Herald, published on 
Wednesday afternoon last, and containing 
the following detailed particulars of the re
cent occurrences in Faris, which were 
t ansmitted by Telegraph from Boston to 
New York, on the arrival of the Steamship 
Niagara at the former port, on Wednes
day morning, 12th, instant. The Niagara 
sailed from Liverpool on 1st July.

The following are the particulars receiv
ed : —

The steam ship Niagara, Capt. Ryrie, 
arrived at Boston at 7 o'clock in the mor
ning from Liverpool and Halifax.

Elle sailed from Liverpool on the. 1st 
inst., at noon, and has thus made the pas
sage in less than eleven dnys-

One of tlie bloodiest dramas the world 
ever witnessed—one of the most ferocious 
ami obstinate insurrections which the on- 

j sanguined history of France has had to re
cord, from her earliest annals, has just 
been brought to a close in the streets of 
l'aris by the absolute annihilation of the 
revolted party, and the triudnphant success 
of the republican arms.

To furnish any eJequnte idea of this ap
palling occurrence, would be immeasura-

A letter from the city of Schleswig, da
ted lliu 14th, ,11 ys, that large n imber, of 
German troops, passing through this city to 
the north, gives reason to suppose that u 
rencontre with the enemy is lo be expect
ed shortly. The writer presumes mat 
Sonda) next ma) possibly be intended on 
our part lor an a'tack. In the first in
stance (he says) all the meetings in this 
campaign were either on Sunday or holi
days ; then, next Sunday being the KJth, 
June, is u great reminiscence tor Germ >- 
ny — the anniversary of the battle ul Wa
terloo.

PRUSSIA.
Further riotous and insurrectionary 

movements have taken place in Berlin. 
A letter from Berlin on the 14lIi of June, 
contains the following account ;

“ Placards were posted up on the 13th, 
by the president ol police, prohibiting the

where they were now driven, mid put the 
whole of them to the sword. The heavi
est artillery had boon brought to bear upon 
them, and little doubt could be entertained 
that the insurrection could be put down, 
t he hope thus held out of the termination

to assume offensive operations by an ad- 
j vance of the two wings upon the National j 
; Assembly and the west end ol Paris, so as j 
; to place the Government between two j 
; fires, and reduce it to inevitable destruction.

of the insurrection was not. however, reali- i Some l'erislled in the >*amcades, or fired j 
zed. The lighting continued during the ! from ,he h',,lses 0,1 ‘^ soldiers, whilst | 
whole of Sunday, with a fearful loss 0f, some arc even reported to have inflicted the j 
life, especially to the National Guards. ' mosl ,'cl",ed barbarities upon their wretch-

On Monday, the reinforcements General ! etl fellow-citizens who had fallen prisoners ,
! into their hant'r. None were spared by | 
tlie chance, or the undiscriininating fury

Lamorciere had received from Cavaignac
enabled him to hern in the insurgents in . ,
the eastern part of the citv, and although 1 u,‘lhls 6ener:l1 s|auShler- 1 l,c Archbishop 
reduced to extremities, they still fought of Paris, who in the sublime exercise of the 
with incredible valor. It was thought, on most <lwful ,iutl« of a Christian priest

Monday morning early, that they would ; 51011 
surrender ; but again the hopes thus held 
out of the termination of the insurrectian j 
was not immediately realized. At half-past 
10 the lighting was resumed, and it was 
only after a frightful struggle of two more 
hours, that the Government troops every
where prevailed, and one part of the insur-

Ultimate tension, fi.-Wtom
Capacity of the bridge, ^00
No. of strands in ferry cable, H 
Diameter of the cable, lin-
Height of stone tower, 68ft.!'
Height of wood tower for ferry, 50 ft. 
Base of the tower, 'J®
Size at the top, * *
Span of the bridge, 800 ft-
Whole weight of the bridge 
Height from the water,
Depth of water under the bridge, 350
This Suspension Bridge is the moiK 

lime work of art on the continent 
makes the head dizzy to look at it, an^ 
it is traversed with as much security te^ 

Si awiui nunes m a viinsuau priosi, other bridge of the same width. e. 
ght to bring back the outrageous multi- I present while the workmen were en

650 to» 
350 ft-

tude to reason and peace, was basely shot : hanging the planks over
from the hack of a barricade, and the Gen. j chasm. It looked like a work n t 
Negricii who had survived the numerous | but-it was prosecuted with enti csa J 
campaigns of Africa, fell in a like manner 
at a parley with the savages of the Faubourg i 
of St. Antoine. Etrange and terrible con
fusion of the strongest passion of human

Not an accident has happened s"*e
the ri'H

reetion being broken, tlie insurgents were ni"u,e 80 V!l5'*

Gaslamen wald, and five battalions ol the 
civic guard were posted at on early hour 
in the morning on the spot, as w. || as in 
all the thoroughfares leading from the

either shot, taken prisoners, or fled into 
the country in the direction towards Vin- 
ceness. The eastern quarters, comprising

and horrible a desolation 
wrought in the heart of a city by tlie hands

first cord was carried across 
the tail of a kite ! u

It is impossible to give the reader»^ 
idea of the grandeur ol the York ' • 
a foot bridge, 809 feet in length. 1 •

| of her citizens, the world has not witnessed the air at the height of d-ffl h.et.

in the whole survey of historic vast body of wa-er rushing tiir> ngn 8 
at tiie rate ol 3 ' it'"e-s *nVincenness. The eastern quarters, com- 11)11,1 ,l'° -,rillsof lhe Granger and an enemy , row gorge at toe rate " 11 fi

prising the Fautiourg St. Antone, du Tern- wnu,d !,av<* been devoted to eternal infamy. If you a.e below it, it •* w||f,
pie, Menilmontant, and Pepcrgeomt, weie: lf ,he-v had mfl.cted so awful a chastisement paper su vet,.led by a c-iw *• }
the lost suWued. The last band took re. ! on the great city of Paris. N me but her- wir.d is s’r.hg. t!»e f a;,, g-*?-’-- ,
» . .... *aI1’ ,IJ   i  :. : .. . :............ it . «»,-c mu i i n ». «IS 1 ‘

M

Sing Academie. Tumult wa* first caused 1 bly to surpass our limits, and wo, there
by an attempt to clear the place of the i fore, refer lo the newspaper accounts, 
thickly packed crowd which had assembled j which doubtless will be perused with fee-

EX NT KB IN Ulssi \.
debate was adjourned to tiie

there. The greatest annoyance hud 
lot sum., time been caused l>y an order of

Tlo* Ih*i week of I A-nt 1» employed in mafc- 
irg Mwinmu-nse qoainiiy ,,t i-ascs. bull*, and 
1,1/.11T lirr.i.l, mill in slsining eggs will, nil 
•"tin nl '-oli.iir*. A painter w as hrim^ht ex.- 
p*e««lv” A"m Kherson to our entertainer's I

; stun tiie
j 33id. j the head marital or the court, clu ing the

|u Ireland, the org.mizution of clubs is portal ul" the royal palace, the court being 
1 proceeding lo un «turni ng Degree. !n - rdinari'y used as a thoroughfare. It was 

Dublin alone it is slated mut ihero ure tort y thought that this order would not be put in 
clubs, each conus'mg m Stilt meinhera. lorce, but when the ga'ea were closed to 
making an sggreg.iie ol I .’.l,99 men, »vh<> ‘ iluv u erv was raised. Barricades most be

ni.inmoi. lor ihis |*„(«)•<. sn.l he psnned more ; *'rti aeons."tiled to S*s" at l"i<it once j mud hfclore the palace, and a large crowd
titan l.tss*, g^*. mu*i iii them «durnest wuh ' a week, for tiie avowed purpose nl b*'iog j ruunnenceii carrying tins throat into exe. 
e*. f#h)«a„ H.I flu eked angel»..virgin», and all j iruKled un I disciplined. The count) of cul-vu.

lings of the prnfoundest Holemnily.
After four days and nights of incessant 

fighting, the insurgents have been utterly 
vanquished with a loss on both sides of 
10,000 killed 2,500 wounded, which is 
believed to be much beneath the true es. 
timate.

The commencement of retiellion appears 
to have been by a deputation of oicorires 
who waited upon M. Marie, at thejLuxem
bourg. He listened to their grievance,

fuge in the celebrated cemetery of Fierre 
la Chaise, but the Garde Mobile hunted 
them even from this sanctuary, and they 
were slaughtered in tue neighboring 
fields.

Oil Tuesday the insurrection was defini- 
nilely quelled. The loss of life has been 
terrific—no fewer than fourteen general 
officers have been put hors du combat.

A greater loss titan in the m.ist splendid 
engagements of Napoleon. Among those 
who fell, are Generals Megrier, Deart, and 
Brea.—Generals Charcolnel and Bendault 
and others severely wounded : four or five 
members of the Natiouel Asssembly are 
among the killed, and many more wound
ed ; but the most touching death is that of 
the Archbishop of Paris. The venerable 
prelate on Sunday volunteered to g > to the 
insurgents as a messenger of peace. Ca

se If could permit her iniquities or iufl.et 
her do.nn

Fium the London Times, June 29.
The position of the insurgents through 

out the line, 1 have mentioned, was mn 
niensely strong. The Barricades in ail. 
vance of the barriers were as formidable as 
regular engineers could have constructed 
them. The houses covering them occupi
ed the means of passing from one to ano
ther ; the tall houses of the barriers were 
occupied by them, and the windows re
moved ; the houses on the side of th* Bou- 
levardo were, moreover, in the posseasion 
of the rebels, and manned with marksmen. 
That which formed, however, the strength 
of their position, was the perforation of the 
walls of the city, which are twelve or four
teen feet high, at intervals of 9 or HI yards, 
and the creation by t!*e means of several

s'r>K-tiiro, swnvs !" milt t ru, as ^ 
start Irom ns" fastenings ; <"'d 
from extiemily to centre lindl ^11 , 
tread of the pedestrian. But j'^re .

, danger. Men pass over it wllh l, p 
! safety, while the head of the Um'd ,(>

on. swims with apprehension.
XVe saw the first person pass 01 

Mr. Elliot, the builder. 
wife soon followed him ; and >l'r ^ ,j 
hundreds, attracted by the n,nC '■
thing, took the fearful journey- 

It is worth a trip to the Fab» 
great »vork, although il is not t'ru * 
one in twenty will lieve the ncr'e 
upon it. For, strange as it i»a> see si, 
were those who had no hésitai 10 
over the awful chasm, in » hnsket, ^ 
single wire cable, who could not ,e .^,1 
to walk over the bridge. And this


